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A B S T R A C T
Within the UK non-domestic building stock, offices built between 1940 and 1980, are especially in need of retro-
fit, they can suffer from high energy consumption and thermal discomfort. Many post-war offices will still be in
use throughout the first half of this century. This paper evaluates retrofit strategies for post-war office buildings
accounting for the improved energy efficiency, thermal comfort and hence productivity, and reduction of capital
and running costs. The aim of the paper is seeking optimal, generic retrofit strategies to provide guidance to
building owners, occupiers and other decision makers. Dynamic thermal modelling is used to compare retrofit
outcomes for existing building standards (PartL2B) and higher standards (Passivhaus retrofit: EnerPHit). The ef-
fects of location and orientation and both current and future UK weather conditions (2050) are considered. Mul-
tiple combinations of heating and cooling strategies and retrofit measures are assessed. The analysis methodol-
ogy uses a sophisticated comfort, productivity and cost assessment. An Overall Building Thermal Discomfort
(OBTD) index is introduced which enriches the current CIBSE overheating criterion 1 by including the number of
occupants. Productivity improvements as a result of better comfort are included in cost calculations. Cost bene-
fits are calculated both for buildings used by the owner (CBO) and for buildings let to a tenant (CBT). On cost and
energy grounds, UK building regulation compliant retrofit is optimal provided that passive summertime over-
heating controls, such as night ventilation, blinds and/or overhangs, are installed. The EnerPHit standard retrofit
provides resilience as the climate warms provided summer cooling is available, for example through mixed-mode
ventilation.
1. Introduction
1.1. Background and context
Buildings form a significant part of carbon reduction potential as
they account for around 45% of total UK carbon emissions. Although,
the commitment of the 2006 government that all new non-domestic
buildings should be zero carbon from 2019 [1] was scrapped, The Cli-
mate Change Act, now requires the UK to achieve net-zero emissions “at
least %100” by 2050 [2] is in force and legislations towards achieving
this target is emerging.
The Energy Performance Certificate (EPC) is a European Union ini-
tiative which rates the energy efficiency of buildings (A to G) and is re-
quired in all non-domestic (and domestic in some counties) buildings
over 500 m2 whenever they are built, sold or rented. In response to The
Energy Act 2011, from April 2018 private non-domestic landlords must
ensure that the properties they rent out in England and Wales reach at
least an (EPC) rating of E before granting a tenancy to new or existing
tenants [3]. During the fourth quarter of 2019, 19% of UK non-
domestic buildings were rated E or below [4], which could be classified
as poorly performing and in the necessity of urgent retrofit.
Within the UK non-domestic building stock, post-war buildings built
between 1940 and 1980, are especially in need of retrofit. They were
built prior to the introduction of Building Regulations that regulate the
thermal performance of buildings using pre-cast concrete with curtain
wall systems for a speedy construction [5]. The insulation of the enve-
lope is poor, and they have high infiltration rates through the poorly
sealed facade [5]. Uncontrolled solar gains due to a lack of shading
combined with high internal heat gains as a result of a significant in-
crease in IT equipment and artificial lighting [6] can cause summertime
overheating.
Many post-war offices have not completed their life span and will
still be in use throughout the first half of this century. Considering that
they represent 19% of the gross internal area of UK office buildings [7]
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and an even higher proportion of the energy consumption, there is a
significant national benefit to be had from retrofit. In so doing, running
costs could be reduced and thermal comfort improved, so enhancing oc-
cupant productivity, and the buildings’ aesthetics.
In the UK, the first mandatory requirements to include energy con-
servation measures in retrofit were published in 2006 in Approved Doc-
ument L2B and was subsequently improved in 2010 and 2013 [8]. In
line with concerns tackled in this paper, the upcoming version of the
Regulations is expected to consider the mitigation of summertime over-
heating.
Technically and practically, it is feasible to achieve higher energy
efficiency levels through building retrofit than the minimum levels set
by the building regulations; PartL2B. This paper compares retrofit to
Part L standard with retrofit to the EnerPHit standard, which is a Pas-
sivhaus standard created expressly for retrofit [9].
1.2. Previous research
Many retrofit studies have focused on office buildings, however
most of these do not focus on buildings of the post-war era. They tend to
consider only basic retrofit measures; but have concluded that ad-
vanced retrofit measures need to be evaluated [10,11]. Most studies
have had limited objectives in terms of either costs or retrofit measures
[12–16]. Some which evaluated advanced retrofit measures have not
included advanced economic considerations [17]. Others have re-
searched only the correlation of comfort with energy efficiency [18].
In 2009, Kolokotsa et al. [19] observed that studies of energy effi-
ciency and building performance have focussed on specific actions or
action categories rather than taking a global and holistic approach. This
research seeks to fill this gap by evaluating both passive and active
retrofit measures taking account of energy efficiency, costs and comfort
and productivity.
1.3. Aim and structure
The aim of this paper is to evaluate different retrofit strategies for
post-war UK office buildings, accounting for the improved energy effi-
ciency, thermal comfort and hence productivity and the reduction of
capital costs and running costs. Consideration is given to the effects of
location and orientation and the current and 2050 UK weather condi-
tions. Dynamic thermal modelling is used to predict annual energy de-
mands and internal temperatures.
The methodology adopts a more sophisticated approach to thermal
comfort assessment and cost estimation than the present literature:
Overall Building Thermal Discomfort (OBTD) is calculated for both
summer heat and winter cold, accounting for differences in the occupa-
tion of different spaces; productivity costs due to discomfort are calcu-
lated accounting for whether the building is occupied by the owner
(CBO) or rented (CBT). The paper seeks to provide the optimal, generic
retrofit strategies when using either current building standards
(PartL2B) or the high, EnerPHit standard. The work aims to provide
guidance to building owners, occupiers and other decision makers.
2. Methodology
Firstly, an exemplar building and its base-case models, which repre-
sents the typical post-war office building stock, were created based on a
detailed literature review (Table 1). The buildings were simulated using
the EnergyPlus (E+) [20] dynamic thermal model (DSM), with data in-
put via the DesignBuilder [21] Graphical User Interface (DB). The retro-
fit options were implemented using JE Plus [22], a tool for managing
parametric analysis in E+ simulations. After that, a series of retrofit
measures were applied to the base-case models including envelope up-
grades, and passive and active cooling strategies. Fig. 1 shows the para-
meter tree, which provides 256 possible combinations of retrofit op-
tions.
Initial optimisation simulations were undertaken to determine the
best individual retrofit measures, and their detailed form. For instance,
blinds have various characteristics, such as slat angle, reflectivity, oper-
ating schedule. Keeping other parameters constant, the optimal blind
configuration was determined for each retrofit combination.
2.1. Energy reduction assessment
The energy demand output of the E+ simulations consisted of the
annual electricity or gas use for each of the zones in the model: for light-
ing and equipment; for fans and automation (e.g. blinds and night ven-
tilation); for space heating and for hot water; and for cooling (e.g.
mixed-mode ventilation). Gas boilers were taken to be 90% efficient in
Table 1
Base-case, PartL2B and EnerPHit retrofit input summary.
Base-case PartL2B (2015) EnerPHit Source References
Office Circulation Office Circulation Office Circulation
Weather Data [46,47,59]
Occupancy m2/per 14 9a 14 9a 14 9a [51,54,56,57,60]
Equipment W/m2 10 2 10 2 10 2 [43,61–63]
Lighting W/m2 12 3.4 8 3.4 8 3.5 [58,64–67]
Heating set-point °C 22 20 22 20 2 20 [24,50,68]
Heating set-back °C 14 14 14
Heating season 1 October – 30 April 1 October – 30 April 1 Nov - 31 March
Heating start time hours 5:00 5:00 5:00
Ventilation rate for fresh air l/s/per 15 15 15 [55,69–71]
Nat. vent. cooling, window opening set-p't. °C Winter: 26 Summer:22 Winter: 26 Summer:22 Winter: 26 Summer:22 [72–75]
Natural ventilation cooling season 1 May −30 September 1 May −30 September 1 April - 31 October
Mixed-mode/mechanical cooling set-point °C – 26 25
Infiltration rate ach 1 0.3 0.05 [50–53,76]
Hot water L/day 2.8 2.8 2.8
Wall U-value W/m2K 1.7 0.30b 0.15 [8,9,49]
Roof U-value W/m2K 1.42 0.18b 0.15
Ground Floor U-value W/m2K 1.42 0.25b 0.15
Glazing U-value W/m2K 5.87 1.8b 0.8
Glazing SHGC 0.81 0.59b 0.47
Glazing light transmission 0.88 0.77 0.66
a When the density was coupled with the occupant frequency the actual density was lowered to approximately 1 or 2 people at a time in any corridor at any level.
b U-values when the area to be renovated is greater than 50% of the surface of the individual element or 25% of the total building envelope.
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Fig. 1. Retrofit measures parameter tree.
retrofit cases and 70% efficient in the base-case, which assumes no re-
cent heating upgrade in the base-case building [23]. A coefficient of
performance of 2.5 was assumed for mechanical cooling. For each simu-
lation, the total building energy consumption was calculated by sum-
ming up the annual consumption of primary electricity and gas in all
the zones. The decrease in the total energy consumption between the
retrofit case and the base-case provided the figure for the energy con-
sumption reduction.
2.2. Thermal comfort assessment
The assessment of thermal comfort was split into two parts, namely
winter (more likely to suffer from inadequate heating), and summer
(discomfort likely to be due to overheating). It is possible that a retrofit
measure could provide comfort in summer but cause winter discomfort
or provide comfort in winter but lead to summer overheating. Because
the UK has a heat-dominated climate, the initial aim was to eliminate
winter discomfort by improvement to the building envelope and the
provision of adequate heating. Then, measures to prevent overheating
in summer were evaluated whilst also considering their effect in the
winter.
The adaptive comfort standard, BSEN15251 [24], which has since
been revised as BSEN16798–1:2019 [25], was used to assess summer-
time thermal comfort. In this standard, indoor temperature thresholds
increase with the exponentially-weighted running mean of the daily
mean ambient temperature. The thermal comfort threshold was taken
as that for normal occupants, i.e. Category II.
Prevailing criteria that define overheating, e.g. those used by the
Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE) in the UK
[26], do not take the number of occupants affected by overheating into
consideration. Additionally, to compare retrofit combinations, the over-
all discomfort of a whole building, rather than a single zone, is needed
and simulation programs can only produce zonal comfort outputs.
Ortiz et al. [27] used the Long-term Percentage Dissatisfied (LPD)
index, which normalizes over the total number of people inside a house-
hold, over all the zones, and over all time periods. Inspired by Ortiz et
al. here, a new approach to calculating the overall building thermal dis-
comfort, OBTD, is proposed. This involves enriching CIBSE Criterion 1
[26] by including the number of occupants and calculating the occu-
pant-weighted thermal discomfort in each zone of the building in each
occupied hour and then totalling for all occupied hours:
(1)
Where:NPz,t = number of people in zone (z) at time (t), Dz,t = whether
the operative temperature exceeds the comfort threshold in zone (z) at
time (t) or not, i.e. Dz,t = 0 if the threshold is not exceeded or 1 if it is,
NPt = total number of people in the building at the time (t), T = num-
ber of hours the building is occupied, Z = total number of zones in the
building.
In all cases the occupied hours were from 07:00 to 19:00 on week-
days only. A building was taken to be overheated when the OBTD ex-
ceeded 1% of person-hours.
2.3. Costs estimation
The central cost dilemma with retrofit is that the occupier benefits
from the energy cost savings whereas the investor pays the cost of the
retrofit. Consequently, the investor, who is in most cases the building
owner, is resistant to pay for actions which (s)he does not directly bene-
fit from. This problem is one of reason for the sluggish penetration of
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energy efficiency technologies into the retrofit market [28]. Mimicking
this real-life issue, Kumbaroglu & Madlener [29] suggested considering
costs and benefits explicitly and for two groups; cost benefit for build-
ings used by the owner (CBO) and the cost benefit for buildings let to a
tenant (CBT). This approach is adopted here, but while their work used
dynamic net present value (NPV) analysis, here, additionally productiv-
ity costs were taken into consideration.
The cost calculations aim to enable realistic comparisons between
retrofit options rather than to provide exact figures for each construc-
tion or retrofit. In this regard, although the overall cost figures are sen-
sitive to uncertainties, such as in the rent increases or interest rates
[30], the relative costs can be compared confidently.
The CBO was calculated by subtracting investment costs from the
sum of the Net Present Value (NPV) of the energy cost benefit (ECB) and
productivity benefit (PCB). In all the calculations, NPV was applied for
the 35-year period from 2016 to 2050; the assumed lifespan of the
retrofitted building as well as the average lifespan of the retrofit mea-
sures. In contrast, when office buildings are let to tenants (CBT), the
owner only benefits from the potential rent increase (justified by the re-
duced energy cost, improved comfort, and aesthetics). Thus, the calcu-
lation was done by subtracting investment cost (IC) from the NPV of
rent increase benefit (RIB) [30].
CBO = ECB + PCB – IC (2)
CBT = RIB- IC (3)
The costs and energy demands were normalised by the total floor
area (TFA) of the office to enable scaling between the exemplar build-
ing used in this research and actual buildings that are being considered
for retrofit [30].
2.3.1. Investment costs (IC)
To calculate the initial investment, the material and labour costs
were based on UK national average best trade prices [31,32]. Over-
heads and profit were not included in the derived prices. An additional
40% was added on to capture fees and permits, taxes, client's internal
costs, finance costs, inflation and contingencies based on the interviews
with industrial practitioners (e.g. Ref. [33]).
The BCIS Alterations and Refurbishment Price Book [32] suggested
that the cost of materials and labour varies regionally in the UK. Based
on the figures given, an approximate addition of 15% was made to the
costs for retrofitting the office located in the city centre (London).
2.3.2. Energy cost benefit (ECB)
ECB was calculated by subtracting the NPV of all the energy costs
for a retrofitted case ( from the NPV for base-case energy costs
( until the end of building life span (y = 1 to Y = 35). The real in-
terest rate (IR) for NPV calculations was taken as 5% yearly.
(4)
2.3.3. Rent increase benefit (RIB)
To create profit and recuperate the financial outlay from retrofit, a
potential rent increase becomes an important consideration for the
building owner. Rent increase after retrofit could occur in two ways.
One is market value increase as a result of improved service, aesthetics
and prestige. The other is regulations which allow building owners to
increase rents within special limits. For example, in Germany since
2011, landlords have been entitled to increase the rent by 11% of the
retrofit investment costs [34]. In California, annual rent increase due
“to major capital improvement” is limited to 10% of the yearly paid
rent until the improvement has been paid off [35]. In the UK there is no
regulation which entitles building owners to increase the rent of a retro-
fitted building. But when London is considered, which is one of the
most desirable office building locations in the world, the potential for
market-driven rent increase after retrofit becomes obvious.
(5)
In order to represent this situation, as well as to investigate the ef-
fect of a regulation which gives the right to increase rent, a 10% rent in-
crease (RI) was applied in all calculations. RIB was calculated by sub-
tracting the NPV of rent of retrofitted case ( ) from the NPV for base-
case rent ( ) from y = 1 to Y = 35 to the average office building
rents in both the London city centre and the outer city locations.
2.3.4. Productivity cost benefits (PCB)
There are studies showing that improved indoor climate and com-
fort improve health (e.g. sick leave [36]: and productivity, and there-
fore offers cost benefits [37–39]. Petersen and Knudsen [40] suggest
“Using productivity to articulate the relationship between humans and in-
door climate would be a paradigm shift in general design practice”. Such an
approach prioritises optimisation of the relation between indoor cli-
mate and productivity instead of comfort-based acceptance criteria. Al-
though studies have shown that high ventilation rates can increase pro-
ductivity [36,38], a universally-applicable ventilation/health relation-
ship was not evidenced [41] and quantification studies are limited.
Therefore, while setting a higher ventilation rate than the standards in
retrofit cases, the focus of this research was the relation between ther-
mal comfort and productivity.
Placing a value on productivity is, perhaps, the most difficult part of
the cost/benefit estimation. This because of the inherent subjectivity of
comfort as well as the limited empirical work was undertaken in the
area. However, Seppanen et al. [38] reviewed 22 studies which mea-
sured performance when undertaking office-type work, such as text
processing, simple calculations, the length of telephone customer ser-
vice times, and total handling time per customer for call-centre work-
ers. Their work indicated that an increase of indoor air temperature (Ta)
up to 21 °C and 22 °C was associated with a statistically significant im-
provement in performance but an increase of (Ta) above 24 °C with a
statistically significant decrease in performance. Their relationship be-
tween (Ta) and relative productivity (Fig. 2) is given by:
RP = 0.1647524Ta − 0.0058274Ta2 + 0.0000623Ta³ − 0.4685328 (6)
Where:RP = productivity relative to that at an optimum indoor air
temperature (Ta) of 21-22 ̊C.
The relative productivity cost (RPC) in zone, z, at time, t, was found
by multiplying the productivity decrease by the number of people in the
zone at that time (NPz,t) and their average hourly rate of pay (HPR). The
total RPC was the sum of these costs for all times and all zones:
Fig. 2. Percentage productivity as indoor air temperature changes: after Seppa-
nen et al. (2006) [38].
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(7)
In these equations, HRP is especially uncertain because there is a
very wide range of hourly pay rates depending on the region, employee
age group, type of work and gender. Here the national average figure,
derived from the UK Office of National Statistics (ONS 2015), was used,
13£/h.
The productivity cost benefit (PCB) of the retrofit is given by the




Built form can have a significant impact on building energy de-
mand. Despite its significant diversity, a detailed study of UK non-
domestic building forms by Steadman et al. [42] identified six basic
built forms according to space layout and whether spaces were predom-
inantly daylit or artificially lit. The most common built form, 34%, had
a side-lit cellular plan and up to four storeys. This built form is also in
line with the naturally ventilated cellular office building benchmark de-
fined ECON 19 [43,44].
The four storey office adopted in this study (Fig. 3), represents UK
offices built between the 1940s and 1980s. The long axis was oriented
East-West (E-W). It has a concrete frame structure with uninsulated
solid brick walling, natural side-lighting through windows and occu-
pant-controlled, one-sided, natural ventilation [42]. There is a high in-
filtration rate through the poorly sealed façade.
Fig. 3. Three-dimensional visualisation of the exemplar building.
It was assumed that there had been no previous fabric retrofit but
that minor refurbishments to lighting and equipment had been made in
recent years.
The cellular offices are arranged in 7 m deep perimeter zones with a
2 m circulation zone between (Fig. 4). The internal walls were defined
as separators within the zones. Common spaces included reception ar-
eas, toilets, tea kitchens, circulation, etc. The floor-to-floor height was
taken as 3.5 m and the glazing to wall ratio (G/W) 30%.
3.2. Weather and urban context
To examine the effect of the surrounding buildings and the urban
heat island effect, two variations of the base-case model were used: City
Centre (Islington) and Outer City (Heathrow). City centre models in-
cluded neighbouring buildings which were modelled surrounding the
exemplar at a 10 m distance and with the same dimensions.
Weather data for these two sites, for both the present day and the
2050s, when the UK is to be zero-carbon, was used. Retrofit decisions
need to be robust to both current and future weather conditions. The
hourly weather data typical of these years was derived from the
Prometheus web portal [45] of Exeter University [46]. These data are
based on the UKCP09 weather generator [47] using the method de-
scribed by Eames et al. [46] to produce the 50th percentile weather
data under a medium emissions scenario which, overall, might be the
most likely weather condition. TRY weather data was assumed to re-
flect the heat island effect because it is compiled by averaging the tem-
perature and wind speed over many years.
The mean wintertime (December to February) temperature of 2050
weather data was 7.4 °C whereas current weather mean temperature
was 5.2 °C. The increment in wintertime outdoor temperature could
have positive effect on the heating demand reduction. The mean sum-
mertime (June to August) temperature of 2050 weather data was
19.8 °C, 3 °C higher than the current weather data, which suggests an
elevated risk of summertime overheating.
Overheating in summer and the design of shading are affected by
the building's orientation [48]. An E-W orientation (the long-axis orien-
tated East-West) and a N–S orientation (the long-axis orientated North-
South) were evaluated for all retrofit cases.
3.3. Envelope parameters
The U-values of the envelope components of the exemplar building
were set based on the regulations; base-case [49], PartL2B [8] and En-
erPHit [9]. Considering the limited published information and the high
level of uncertainty, an infiltration level of 0.8–1.4ach is likely for post-
war office buildings [50,51] the infiltration of the base-case building
was taken as 1ach.
The PartL2B requirement of maximum air permeability of
10 m³/s·m2 at 50Pa is approximately equal to 0.5ach at ambient pres-
Fig. 4. Exemplar building floor plan.
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sure. However, Korolija et al. [52] suggested 0.3ach for an office build-
ing archetype as it both complies with the existing regulations and “rep-
resents a crude approximation across the non-domestic building stock due to
vast differences in reported measurements”. Similarly, Attma standard
[53] recommends 3–7 m³/s·m2 at 50Pa giving 0.15 to 0.35ach for best
practice and typical buildings respectively. Thus, in this research,
0.3ach was taken for the building retrofitted to the PartL2B standard.
The permitted maximum infiltration rate of 0.05 ach [9] was used for
the EnerPHit retrofit.
3.4. Heating schedule & internal gains
For the base-case and retrofit cases, an air temperature set-point of
22 °C was taken. The heating was set to come on from 05:00 until 19:00
during weekdays only, with the set-back temperature of 14 °C outside
these hours [52].
The percentage of the maximum possible occupancy of the offices,
65% [54–57] and circulation areas at each hour of the day is shown in
Fig. 5. Office working hours were set as 7:00 to 19:00 (Weekdays) with
a 2-h lunch period between noon and 14:00.
The maximum occupancy density was 14m2/person for the office
area and 9m2/person for circulation for in all cases. The metabolic rate
was averaged to 125W/person for light office work.
Equipment is independent of building age. Taking the average inter-
nal equipment heat gain associated with each person and occupancy
schedule as 140W [55] this equates to 10W/m2 (1.85W/m2 in circula-
tion areas). Artificial lighting levels were set 500lux for workstations
and 200lux in circulations areas operating according to the occupant
schedule. Base-case lighting internal gain was 12W/m2 based on sur-
veys [43,51] and for the retrofit cases 8–12 W/m2 [58]. To capture the
wasted energy, 10% of the lighting and equipment were assumed to be
on during unoccupied hours on the weekdays and the weekends. In
retrofit cases, linear daylighting control was adapted which works with
two sensors located in the middle of each zone. Glare control was also
achieved by limiting the maximum allowable glare rating (UGR) to 19.
The hot water consumption was set as 2.8l/person/day considering the
mixed use of cold and hot water evenly because the supply water tem-
perature was 65 °C. Table 1 summarises the base-case and retrofit in-
puts.
4. Active and passive cooling retrofit
An early problem discovered with the base-case building simula-
tions was the very high heating energy consumption and the winter dis-
comfort due to the low radiant temperature of the cold, poorly-
Fig. 5. Variation of occupancy with time for a typical day expressed as fraction
of total possible occupancy.
insulated fabric components; a phenomenon observed in actual build-
ings of this type.
In contrast, the initial retrofit simulations showed that the total en-
ergy consumption was reduced significantly and the insulated envelope
overcame the winter discomfort problem. However, these interventions
caused a new problem; summertime overheating [77]. The energy con-
sumption reduction from the base-case of the PartL2B and EnerPHit
retrofit cases with no cooling measures, E-W orientation and located in
the city centre, was 62% and 81% respectively and both cases resulted
in overheating and failed to provide thermal comfort [30].
Overheating in the EnerPHit cases was more significant than for the
PartL2B cases. This result is not unexpected as the Passivhaus standard
suggests applying mechanical ventilation with heat recovery (MVHR)
to prevent overheating and to provide adequate ventilation [9].
Consequently, both passive and active cooling strategies are ex-
plored to provide thermal comfort in summer. Passive cooling involved
automated window opening to enable night-time ventilation and the
use of shading. In addition to these measures, active cooling necessi-
tated mixed-mode mechanical ventilation and cooling approach.
Nevertheless, the simulations for EnerPHit cases with no cooling
measures were important to identify the extent and severity of the over-
heating and to determine the season during which cooling interventions
are necessary. The PartL2B retrofit resulted in overheating from June to
September but with the EnerPHit retrofit, overheating occurred for a
longer period and the cooling season was set from April to October.
4.1. Ventilation and passive cooling
To solve the summer overheating problem, firstly, passive cooling
measures were evaluated. In addition to the minimum ventilation rate
of 15 l/s/per, higher day and night-time ventilation (DV and NV) sin-
gle-sided ventilation was enabled through the windows. Wind pressure
was assumed to be the dominant ventilation driver.
To prevent the wind blowing directly onto the occupants, and to
provide rain protection, a top hung window of height 1.5 m was as-
sumed and the total window area was retained as 30% (as for the glaz-
ing to wall ratio of the exemplar building). Following the work of Raja
et al. [74] and Yun & Steemers [75], it was assumed that occupants
opened the windows when the indoor temperature was over 22 °C
(which is also the temperature at which productivity is maximum, Fig.
2). In winter, a window opening set point of 26 °C was set for cooling
purposes because in the EnerPHit cases without passive or active cool-
ing, overheating occurred very occasionally on mild days in the heating
season.
In the UK, night ventilation, which takes advantage of the tempera-
ture decrease during the night, is an effective passive cooling strategy
for office buildings [78]. The cool air reduces the temperature of the ex-
posed structural mass in the building, especially of the exposed con-
crete ceilings (which were presumed in the retrofit cases) [79]. How-
ever, attention has to be paid not to over cool in the morning before the
occupants first arrive.
To prevent over-cooling and yet provide effective night ventilation,
natural ventilation was assumed to operate when [80]:
- Zone temperature is greater than outside air temperature;
- Zone temperature is greater than heating set-point; and
- Outside air temperature >12 °C.
To avoid draughts, automatically controlled windows, 1.7 m above
the floor were assumed for night venting in the retrofit cases [81]. This
automation also accounted for the wind speed. The additional cost of
the ventilation automation was included in the cost-benefit analysis.
For both day and night ventilation, it was assumed that the windows
opened 50% when the internal temperature was above 22 °C and the lo-
cal wind speed was below 0.8 m/s and 10% when the local wind speed
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was above 0.8 m/s [82]. The limit was raised to 1.5 m/s, as suggested
by Gratia et al. [83], for night ventilation.
The hourly air-change rate was reported by E+ and these results
were averaged for each hour throughout the cooling season and set as
that particular hour's air-change rate. This was calculated and applied
in the simulations in two cases, when there was only day ventilation
and when there were both day and night ventilation.
4.2. Shading
The initial simulations to optimise the external blinds and their op-
eration showed that an operation schedule activated by internal opera-
tive temperature was more effective than a schedule using the solar
gain on the window. A greater slat angle or reflectivity decreased dis-
comfort, but in order to benefit from daylight, yet prevent glare, blind
slats with high reflectivity (0.8) and an angle of 45° were used. These
were operated when the internal operative temperature exceeded either
22 °C or 24 °C for EnerPHit and PartL2B retrofits respectively.
The main challenge of passive cooling optimisation, for determining
the length of the overhang, was the question of which weather data was
used, current or future (Fig. 6 shows an illustration of overhang and
Table 2 shows the length of the optimal overhangs and side-fins deter-
mined from the initial simulations.). The initial results showed that, for
the PartL2B retrofit, city centre cases, an overhang, no matter how
deep, failed to provide comfort unless night ventilation was used. How-
ever, when the night ventilation and blinds were combined adding an
overhang created overcooling for the current weather but not for the fu-
ture climate. As a solution, the optimisation was run using 2050
weather data but for the PartL2B retrofit, the overhang was installed as
an alternative to external blinds instead of in combination.
For the EnerPHit retrofit, both an overhang and external blinds had
to be used to provide comfort. For the outer city, as there were no exter-
nal obstacles, the necessity of shading was greater than in the city cen-
tre. Moreover, because, for structural reasons, the length of the over-
hang was limited to 1.5 m, side-fins (vertical overhangs) had to be
added to ensure comfort.
Contrary to expectations based on the literature, the E, W and S
overhang lengths were taken to be the same in order to simplify the
simulation models because the results for the different orientations
Fig. 6. Illustration of overhang.
Table 2
Length of the overhangs and side-fins.
Overhang E-W-S Overhang N
City centre PartL2B 0.5 m None
Outer city PartL2B 1.0 m 0.5 m
City centre EnerPHit 1.5 m 1.0 m
Outer city EnerPHit 1.5 m+(0.5 m side fin) 1.5 m+(0.5 m side fin)
were fairly similar. This was due to limiting the overhang length to
1.5 m to avoid structural problems which also provides for simpler con-
struction and reduced costs.
4.3. Active cooling
The initial results for passive cooling retrofit showed that, especially
in most of the EnerPHit cases and some PartL2B future climate cases,
passive cooling alone was not adequate to provide the required thermal
comfort. Thus, energy efficient active cooling measures were investi-
gated.
To minimise energy consumption while ensuring thermal comfort in
all zones, mixed-mode (hybrid) ventilation with the change-over strat-
egy (same space, different times) was adopted. Active cooling operates
during occuied hours. By this approach, night ventilation was used for
cooling as much as possible, with active cooling when passive (day and
night) ventilation could not provide the required cooling setpoints. The
night ventilation involved the automatic opening of windows if the in-
ternal temperature was above 22 °C. The active cooling set-points were
26 °C and 25 °C for PartL2B and EnerPHit respectively.
5. Results
The total energy demand and discomfort levels, for the current and
then the future climate are discussed and illustrated (Figs. 7 and 8) for
all the PartL2B and EnerPHit retrofit options. The overall evaluation,
which includes the cost analysis, follows.
5.1. Current weather conditions
The base-case simulations (no retrofit) in the city centre and outer
city locations resulted in very high energy consumptions; 199 kWh/m2
and 208 kWh/m2 respectively. The effect of orientation on the energy
consumption of base-case models was minimal; >0.5%. The effect of
location was small and provided with a similar pattern in bases-cases
and retrofit cases; decrease in heating energy loads and increase in cool-
ing loads due to the change in microclimate and the lack of surrounding
buildings and so lack of site shading. Therefore, the “typical retrofit
case” was defined as E-W orientation and located in the city centre.
Outer city and N–S orientation results were presented as comparison to
this typical case. When calculating energy reduction, each and every
retrofit case was compared to the base-case with the same orientation
and location combination.
The energy consumption of the PartL2B typical retrofit case with no
cooling measures, E-W orientation and located in the city centre, was
74 kWh/m2; a 62% reduction from its base-case. For this retrofit, the
lowest energy consumption and costs with better comfort were
achieved in the cases with only day ventilation and either of the shad-
ing devices (external blinds (B) or an overhang (O), or both (B–O)).
Although night ventilation (NV) decreased the overheating (for nat-
ural ventilation during the day only (DV), OBTD = 1.9%; natural venti-
lation during the day and night (DV-NV), OBTD = 1.3%), its overall ef-
fect was not significant because overheating occurred in specific zones
over a limited time period. In other words, when no active cooling was
provided, overheating occurred even in the current weather conditions
unless shading was incorporated.
In the outer city PartL2B retrofit case (E-W orientation with no cool-
ing measures), the total energy consumption was 68 kWh/m2; a 67%
decrease from its base-case. The energy demand was lower than for the
city centre retrofit case because surrounding buildings did not prevent
the solar gains in the winter (Fig. 7). This effect was observed in all
retrofit cases. As with the city centre PartL2B retrofit-cases, overheating
occurred also in the two outer city cases that had no shading:
OBTD = 4.7% with day ventilation only (DV) and OBTD = 3.4% with
both day and night (DV-NV).
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Fig. 7. The comparison of total energy consumption and OBTD for PartL2B retrofit cases.
Fig. 8. The comparison of total energy consumption and OBTD for EnerPHit retrofit cases.
The E-W and N–S orientation cases resulted in similar energy con-
sumption and cost figures for both city centre and outer city locations.
The same cases with no shading (NoMM-DV-NoB-NoO and NoMM-
DV + NV-NoB-NoO), failed to provide summer comfort although over-
heating was more severe in N–S combinations.
In EnerPHit cases, heating energy consumption was significantly
low (6–8 kWh/m2), therefore electricity consumption dominated the
total consumption; this was significantly higher in MM cases. The typi-
cal EnerPHit retrofit-case, E-W orientation and located in the city cen-
tre, with no cooling resulted in total energy consumption of 37 kWh/m2
which is an 81% reduction from the base-case. Energy consumption of
the MM combination without any passive cooling was 68 kWh/m2 (Fig.
8). Energy consumption of all MM cases (68-72 kWh/m2) was within a
similar range to the PartL2B naturally ventilated cases (75-
77 kWh/m2).
The current weather results of the EnerPHit retrofit showed that it
may be possible to provide comfort with careful passive cooling design;
but only when all the passive cooling measures are applied. In the MM
combinations, all of which passed the comfort criteria, the passive cool-
ing measures reduced the discomfort hours and improved productivity
in comparison with no-passive-cooling MM combinations. Additionally,
the positive effect of night ventilation was more noticeable in the Ener-
PHit cases than the PartL2B cases.
The results of N–S orientation and outer city location combinations
were very similar to the typical EnerPHit retrofit-case. Apart from
NoMM-DV + NV-B-O, all the natural ventilation cases failed the com-
fort criteria. In this case, energy consumption was 46 kWh/m2 in outer
city (E-W); 6% lower than the city centre case.
In the EnerPHit cases with MM ventilation and cooling, productivity
loss was limited, especially in the NV cases, because the indoor temper-
atures tended to be closer to 22 °C, at which the highest productivity
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occurs whereas in the NoNV cases, indoor temperatures were likely to
be closer to the cooling set point: 25 °C. In the outer city cases, the ap-
plication of shading devices was critically important even in the MM
cases because there is no site shading; MM-DV-NoB-NoO case failed to
provide comfort with OBTD: 1.9% because the capacity of active cool-
ing was not adequate to provide the desired temperature rapidly
enough. With the EnerPHit retrofit combinations, the effect of orienta-
tion on energy consumption and comfort was very small.
5.2. Future weather conditions
The major outcome of investigating the effect of the 2050 weather
conditions for both PartL2B and EnerPHit retrofit cases was the signifi-
cant discomfort due to overheating, more so in outer city cases.
For the typical PartL2B case, E-W orientation and city centre loca-
tion, three naturally ventilated cases provided acceptable comfort,
NoMM-DV-B-O (both of the shading devices were applied and no night
ventilation), NoMM-DV + NV-B-NoO (night ventilation and blinds
were applied) and NoMM-DV + NV-B-O (all passive cooling measures
were applied). In outer city cases (E-W orientation) however, the
NoMM-DV-B-O and NoMM-DV + NV-B-O cases clearly passed the com-
fort criterion whereas the NoMM-DV + NV cases with either of the
shading devices failed the OBTD criterion because of lack of additional
shading of surrounding buildings. The same combinations failed to pro-
vide comfort in N–S oriented cases both in city centre and outer city
with 1-3% higher OBTD.
The results do though suggest that in both the current and future
weather conditions passive cooling measures can provide thermally
comfortable buildings when PartL2B retrofit is applied.
For the 2050 EnerPHit cases, comfort was only achievable with MM
ventilation but the lack of passive cooling measures increased discom-
fort and energy consumption, thus, the optimal solution is to apply the
passive cooling measures with the mixed-mode ventilation; shading de-
vices were more effective in the outer city conditions and the night ven-
tilation was more effective in city centre.
In 2050, when the objective is energy reduction, both PartL2B natu-
rally ventilated cases with the passive cooling measures and EnerPHit
mixed-mode cases, provided the required thermal comfort and resulted
in similar energy consumption.
5.3. Overall evaluation
The results were plotted to evaluate the costs versus the energy con-
sumption while the thermal discomfort was taken as the constraint. The
results for the cost benefits when the building is let to a tenant (CBT)
are presented in Fig. 9 and the costs benefits for buildings used by the
owner (CBO) in Fig. 10. In both graphs, the cases which failed to pro-
vide thermal comfort in current climate are marked with the black cir-
cles, and the 2050 cases in red. The dashed line circles indicate the
mixed-mode ventilation cases. The optimum solution had to fulfil the
comfort criteria in both climate conditions.
For all cases, the CBT resulted in positive figures which indicated a
profit predominantly due to the rent increase. The profit for the Ener-
PHit cases was lower than for the PartL2B cases because of the higher
investment costs of the EnerPHit retrofit (the MM ventilation, NV and
overhang) and higher running costs (the operational electricity costs for
the MM system, NV controls and additional artificial lighting caused by
permanent overhang).
It is worth highlighting that the CBT evaluation is only valid when
the rent increase is possible, and the significant difference between
rents in the city centre and the outer city caused a clear separation in
Fig. 9; the higher values are for the city centre cases and the lower
group for the outer city cases.
The overall evaluation of the CBT showed that the PartL2B natural
ventilation cases which pass the comfort criteria now and in 2050
(NoMM-DV + NV-B-O, NoMM-DV + NV-NoB-O, NoMM-DV + NV-B-
NoO) -resulted in the optimum energy and the cost results for both loca-
tions. This result suggests that current building regulations; PartL2B, re-
quires passive cooling to provide comfort in the future climate and
highlights the importance of giving priority to natural ventilation in
retrofit.
Comfort in the PartL2B natural ventilation cases is less assured than
when using a MM approach, especially if the 2050 weather becomes
warmer than the assumption of this study.
In the current climate, the lowest energy consumption and highest
profit for both locations were as a result of EnerPHit-NoMM combina-
tions but these cases failed to provide comfort except for one case; the
combination in which all the passive cooling measures were applied.
However, this case failed the comfort criteria in 2050.
Fig. 9. Comparison of costs, energy consumption and comfort for the building is let to a tenant (CBT).
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Fig. 10. Comparison of costs, energy consumption and comfort for the buildings used by the owner (CBO).
EnerPHit mixed-mode cases provided a similar range of energy con-
sumption to the PartL2B naturally ventilation cases but with lower cost
benefit. For example, the EnerPHit-MM strategy results in a 20% CBT
reduction compared to the PartL2B-NoMM (e.g. £1197£/m2 to
958£/m2). However, in comparison to the PartL2B mixed-mode cases,
the EnerPHit mixed-mode combinations reduced energy demand by
28% (e.g. MM-DV + NV-B-O cases).
In contrast, the CBO was negative for all retrofit cases. The CBO
costs were dominated by the investment costs. Thus, the EnerPHit
retrofit was more costly than the PartL2B retrofit. Also, in many non-
MM cases, there were higher productivity costs as a result of discom-
fort.
The major difference between the CBO and CBT cost benefits are the
productivity costs; these are most significant in the EnerPHit-NoM cases
which do not provide thermal comfort, but also in the EnerPHit-MM
cases without any passive cooling measures; for instance the MM-
DV + NV-B-O case resulted in a profit of 84£/m2 (outnumbered by in-
vestment costs towards negative) whereas MM-DV-NoB-NoO case pro-
ductivity cost was - 20£/m2. Fig. 8 shows significant levels of discom-
fort of these cases and Fig. 10 indicates the negative impact of discom-
fort on productivity hence costs.
The total costs of the EnerPHit retrofit (investment and running)
was much higher than the PartL2B retrofit. However, PartL2B-MM
cases, despite the better CBO figures, resulted in higher energy con-
sumption than the EnerPHit-MM cases.
The overall CBO evaluation showed that the PartL2B natural venti-
lation cases which pass the comfort criteria (NoMM-DV + NV-B-O,
NoMM-DV-B-O and NoMM-DV + NV-B-NoO resulted in the optimum
energy and cost results for both locations.
6. Discussion
By applying the retrofit assessment method adopted in this research,
it was possible to create generic retrofit solutions which could be ap-
plied to post-war office buildings. Conventional retrofit decision-
making is rather simplified, comparing energy reduction versus pay-
back period of investments [84–86] which is most of the time priori-
tised by the budget. Adopting a more comprehensive evaluation strat-
egy, such as the one used in this research, could highlight the hidden
costs, such as the cost of lost productivity, which are absent in current
approaches. Literature suggests [38] that “there is an obvious need to de-
velop tools so that economic outcomes of health and productivity can be inte-
grated into cost-benefit calculations with initial, energy and maintenance
costs”.
The results of the analysis show that in current weather conditions,
post-war office retrofit to Building Regulations PartL2B standard with-
out any passive cooling risks summer-time overheating [77]. Other the
studies which investigated overheating risk in future climate conditions
also highlights the necessity of passive and active cooling interventions
[87–89]. The risk can be mitigated by passive cooling measures. In
2050, both PartL2B retrofit naturally ventilated cases with the passive
cooling measures, and the EnerPHit retrofit with mixed-mode ventila-
tion provide the required thermal comfort and result in the similar
range of energy consumption; although PartL2B retrofit cost-benefits
are higher. Thus, the optimal retrofit solution for post-war office build-
ings seems to be to use a PartL2B standard retrofit with passive cooling
measures, these are essential. However, if the 2050's are warmer than
anticipated (tested using 90th percentile future weather data, see
Eames et al., 2010), mixed-mode ventilation becomes a more secure op-
tion. Although the EnerPHit retrofit provides less cost benefit than the
PartL2B cases, to provide a future-proof retrofit, EnerPHit with MM
ventilation (and with passive cooling) is an alternative, lower energy
demand, solution. The study of Kerdan et al. [90], which investigates
energy efficient and costly optimal retrofit using exergy-based building
simulation tool, also suggests that Passivhaus retrofit provides good en-
ergy performance but that the approach is not economically viable.
They concluded that their study “neglected the quantification of other
non-energy related benefits, such as indoor air quality, thermal comfort and
building aesthetics improvement; if appropriately quantified, it could en-
hance the financial viability of the actual retrofit design”. This conclusion
supports the necessity of multicriteria optimisation and the methodol-
ogy applied in this paper.
The results indicate the importance of evaluating the performance
of retrofit buildings not only now, but also in a warmer future; the
retrofit combinations which provided comfort in the current climate
but fails in 2050 weather, demonstrate the necessity of future-proofing
retrofit designs.
The results suggest that PartL2B of the building regulations could be
updated by requiring lower U-values and infiltration than the current
version. With control of solar gains and sufficient natural ventilation, a
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higher envelope standard would result in lower energy consumption.
Such an approach would also help ensure lower energy demands if cli-
mate warming results in the need for mechanical cooling. Further re-
search is needed to determine the higher envelope standards that would
be optimal on energy, comfort and cost grounds, and which is applica-
ble to all post-war office types.
Cost calculations highlighted the potential benefits of rent increase
as a result of retrofit. The central cost dilemma of retrofit - the occupier
benefits from the energy cost savings whereas the investor pays the cost
of the retrofit - could be resolved by allowing building owners a regu-
lated rent increase after retrofit.
In the UK, the drive for energy efficiency has been achieved in re-
cent years through energy efficient retrofit. In order to avoid costs, ther-
mal discomfort to occupants is sometimes ignored. Other, such as
Larsen [91] also notes that “the large focus on energy performance has re-
duced the focus on indoor environment”. In effect, the developers in-
creased cost benefit is achieved at the expense of the occupants’ com-
fort. Perhaps the building regulations should be changed to prevent this
practice.
7. Conclusion
This paper has reported on the application of a methodology to eval-
uate retrofit of UK post-war office buildings. The work considers the ef-
fect of building location and orientation. The methodology accounts for
the improvement in energy efficiency, as well as the thermal comfort
and hence productivity benefits. These are encapsulated in the calcu-
lated capital and running costs. Retrofit to UK building regulations stan-
dard PartL2B, and the higher retrofit standard EnerPHit, using current
and future weather conditions, were evaluated. The aim was to deter-
mine the optimal generic retrofit strategies, which could form the basis
for guidelines about post-war office building retrofit for the decision-
makers.
The research considers the costs benefits for buildings used by the
owner (CBO) and for buildings let to a tenant (CBT). With the assump-
tions made in this work, CBT resulted in considerable profit, which
could be a driver for accelerating the retrofit of the office building
stock. Both CBO and CBT, calculations also showed that EnerPHit retro-
fit costs are higher than PartL2B retrofit costs.
On cost and energy grounds, PartL2B retrofit with passive summer-
time overheating interventions is optimal provided that the overheating
controls (night ventilation, blinds and/or overhangs) are installed. The
EnerPHit standard retrofit becomes an alternative for achieving re-
silience to climate warming, provided mixed mode ventilation with
passive cooling is adopted. This will provide summertime thermal com-
fort with significant heating demand reduction and similar total energy
consumption to a PartL2B retrofit.
Currently, the UK building regulations do not require any overheat-
ing analysis, our results suggest that this is an omission that should be
rectified so that both current and future overheating risk is regulated.
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